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poses. On. the second question, tbe case of
Bright Y. North bas been quoted, but it really
does not touch this case. There the corporation
vas formed to protect the banks of a river. The
bill wbich they opposed sougbt for power to
break down those banks. It vaa rigbtly hoid
that opposition to sncb a bill vas as much within
their power as opposition to men who wero actu-
ally digging away the bank with spades. Tho
real meaning of the 9th section, wbich bas been
referred to us, binding the minority, appears to
me yery clear. It vas intended as apreparation
for the 1Oth, wbich enacts that any order of tbe
Commissioner sbould flot ho revoked unlees at a
special meeting 14 days afterwards, and at wbicb
a groater nuinher of Conimissioners attend than
at the former meeting. lu it to bo said that a
section merely providing tb3t the msjority shahl
determino any question submitted to tbe meet-
ing, is to ho held to bind absent mon wbo knew
notbing of these proceedings. I asked severai
tumes hov is a Commisaju)ner to got rid of this
terrible responsibiiity. It appoars ho is eiected
for life, and ean only get rid of bis office b>' re-
maining away 18 montbs. In Horsley v. Bell,
ail tbe meetings were not, it is true, attended b>'
ail tho defendants, nor wero ail tho orders signod
by ail. But tbe meetings and the orders wero
ail parts of one entiro plan, of wbich ail had
approved, and therefore one vas beld to satisfY
tbe otber's acte as bis agent. In Horyley v. Bell
the liability vas a common law liabilit>' entireiy
independent of statute, but bore there can be. no
queetion of agency wben tbe principal distinctly
protesta.

WRIITEBIDNB, C. J., concurred with the majority.
uie discbarged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Insolvent Act-.-Effect of diaolsarqe.
To TRI EDITORS 0F THz LAW JOURNAL.

There is a subject which, I have dwelt oh
very much in studying the act; it is this:
The act as to voluntary assiguments does not
state what effect the discharge shall have,
either as regards the person or property; and
I have often thought it vas intended to enable
the insolvent to stop costs, by assigning ail hie
hbas, and by letting the creditors at their meet-
ing dispose of it, and, if there is no reason
for any misconduet, to withhold a discharge,
that the j udge gran ts sim ply a di scharge as to
that estate and those debtsi so far as that
property only is concerned, or annexes a con-
dition or susper.ds it for a time, and that no
further actions can be brought or proceeded
with to recover either out of the property then
assigned or out of other acquired property,
but that the other acquired property may be
administered either in the Insolvent Court or
in Chancery,.. I see it has been done in Eng-
land in both Courts. I merely refer to this,

and hope to see an article on the subject froin
the able editors of the Law Journal, as no
subject is more discussed by the profession ini
the country than it.

I arn, yours truiy,_

lnaolvent Act8-Amsigneei, &c.
To TR EDIrORS OF THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-YOUr correspondent "lQuin-
te,"i in the April number of the Local Court'
Gazette, addressed to you a long letter in'
reference to a communication of mine to your

1paper, on the subject of the coniduct of officiai
assignées and the working of the insoivent
iaws. Other urgent business bas prevented
me from repiying to it, as I conceive it should
be answered. IlQuiute," from some cause or
other, takes umbrage at my remarkes on
assignees. Since I wrote my letter, and since
his in answer, another correspondent of yours,
signing himself "lUnion," has corroborated
my remarks on assignees in your May number
of the Journal. I regret to say that I fear al
I have said about assignees is too true. I wiii
mention one instance that bas lately corne tW
my knowledge. An assignee in the County of
York iately undertook to get a young man i
the county a discharge under the insolvent
lava. Having sorne acquaintance with thO
young man, 1 asked him, from curiosity, what

this assignee agreed to do the work for. 110
mays $78!1 Now, here is an assignee, not &
lawyer remember, actually taking a sum largef
than even a iawyer wo uid charge, for what?
Not certainly for acting for creditors, as th@
man has no estate, but for drawing paperSt
notices, attendances before the judge, drawing
final order, &c. Exzuno di8ce omnea. I aO
well avare that assignees have to give securitirt
as "Quinte " sys, but I arn complaining Of
the way assignees act. Assignees in too rnanl
cases in Canada are mereiy broken dowO»
tradesmen thernselves, and people are begl
ning to think the whoie bankrupt iaw machin
ery is a hurnbug. " Quinte"' says thie preselle
insolvent iaw of 1864 is not a bungled affai!,
and hie gets rather witty, if not irate, at 0118
for calling it bungled. The fact ainne, of the
necessity of passing an act in 1865 to defiO
the rneaning of the act of 18 4, is an answ0f
to " Quinte." But taking the two actâ
together, there are still rnany doubtful clans'0

and meanings in thern. Sorne haif a doZO0

cases have arisen niready on the constrction-~
of certain sections, and there viii be doZens
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